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by manual endocardial tracing of 8 equidistant parallel LV short axis slices
for 3DE, while for MRI 9-mm slice thickness was used. Data were analyzed
by two independent observers and the first observer analyzed the data twice
with one week interval. A second 3DE acquisition was petiormed after one
week for DD variability.
Resu/ts: The mean + SD of ED- and ES-LVV (ml) and EF (%) for MRI
were (113 & 16, 47 i 6 and 58 *5) and (225+ 70, 168 +64 and 27 + 12),
while for 3DE were (110+ 16, 47A 6 and 60.5) and (226* 65, 171 +63 and
25 + 11) for A and B groups, respectively. Variabilities of both’ techniques
expressed by SEE% (tabla).
3DE MRI
EDV ESV EF EDV ESV EF
Intra.SEE A 3.0 5.1 3.4 6.5 6.4 3.3
B 3.3 3,1 0,6 3.9 3.2 1.2
Inter.SEE A 6.6 6.6 5.6 10.6 7.5 9.6
B 3.9 2.5 0.9 15.2 14.7 2.0
DD SEE A 3.4 1.4 2.3
B 1.5 1.0 2,7
CorrchJsiorw.’3DE has a small intra- and interobserver as well as day
to day variabilities for LVV and EF calculation in both normal subjects and
patients with impaired LV function. Observer variabilities of 3DE are at least
similar to that of MRI for LVV and EF calculation in both A and B groups.
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El7053 Left Ventricular Ejection Fraction in Patients WithNormai and Distorted left ventricular Geometry:
Three-Dimensional Echocardiography Versus
Bipiane Modified Simpson’s Method With
Comparison to Radionucilde Angiography
Y.F.M.Nosir, W.B. Vietter, R.T.vanDomburg, A. Salustri, R. Frowijn, J. Tjoa,
A.E.M. Reijs, P.M. Fiorefti, F.J.Ten Cat@,J.R.T.C. Roelandt. AZR,
Thoraxcente( Rotterdam, The Netherlands
Our aim wastocompare Ieftventricular ejection fraction (LVEF)calculated by
three-dimensional echocardiography (3DE) and biplane modified Simpson’s
method (BMS) with values obtained from radionuclide angiography (RNA).
Methods: 29 unselected patients referred for RNA underivent precordial
3DE using rotational acquisition of 90 cut-planes with ECG and respiratory
gating. From the volumetric dataset LVEF was calculated by, (a) 3DE using
Simpson’s rule at 3-mm slica thickness and (b) biplane modified Simpson’s
method (BMS) using two orthogonal apical long axis views. Patients were
divided into three groups, (A) 12 patients with segmental wall motion abnor-
malities (WMA), (B) 6 patients with LV global hypokinesis (GH) and (C) 11
patients with normal LV wall motion (N). Obaerver variability was calculated
for all techniques.
Results: Mean + SD of LVEF calculated by RNA, 3DE and BMS were 39
+ 20, 38 * 19 and 38 * 19, respectively. There were excellent correlation
between LVEFcalculatacf by both 3DEand BMSand values obtained by RNA
(r= 0.99 and 0.97), respectively.The limits of agreement tended to be closer
between 3DE and RNA (–8.8, +7.2) (P= 0.7) than between BMS and RNA
(-8.3, +9.7) (P= 0.5). The intraobsetverand interobservervariability of RNA,
3DE and BMS for calculating LVEF were (0.8 and 1.5), (1.3 and 1.8) and
(1.6 and 2.6), respectively.There were better correlation for LVEFcalculation
between 3DE and RNA in A, B and C subgroup (r. = 0.99, 0.99 and 0.83),
than between BMS and RNA (r. = 0.93, 0.97 and 0.77), respectively. There
were closer limits of agreements between 3DE and RNAfor LVEFoalculation
in A, B and C patients subgroup {(–3.5, +5), (–8.4, +5.6) and (–7.8, +8.6)},
than that between BMS and RNA {(–8.1, +10.7), (–11.9, +9.3) and (–9.1,
+11.3)), respectively.
Conclusions: 3DE has better correlation and closer limits of agreement
than BMS with RNA for LVEF calculation particularly evident in patients
with segmental WMA and GH (group A and B). 3DE has similar observer
variability of RNA. Therefore we recommend to use 3DE for serial accurate
LVEFcalculation of cardiac patiants.
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m7054 Rapid image Acquisition and Automated
Determination of Left Ventricular Cavity Boundary
for Preciae and Accurate Voiumetry by Ciinical
Three-Dimenaionai Echocardiography
M. Belohlavek, J.B. Seward. Mayo Clhricand Mayo Foundation, Rochestec
Minnesota, USA
Data acquisition forthree-dimensional (3D) echocardiography is usually time
consuming. Clinical ultrasound images of the left ventricle (LV) are ueually
hampered by noise and signal attenuation causing dropouts in the LVendo-
cardial boundaty. We have developed a quick image acquisition technique
that allows collection of serial tomograms within approximately 6 seconds,
The resulting data set is suitable for gross-anatomical 3D reconstruction of
the LV.A trainable computer algorithm, involving neural network techniques
that gain knowledge about LV shape from expeti outlines, has been devel-
oped to automatically map endocardial surface using spatially located nodes
(vertices), The objective of this research was to test precision and accuracy
of the method in artifact-prona clinical 3D echocardiograms, Expert endocar-
dial outlines in serial echocardiographic images from 11patients with various
LV geometries were used for training of the computer 3D neural network
algorithm. Another group of 10 patients with echocardiograms containing
noise and image dropouts was used to test the performance of the system,
The knowledge-based computer system appropriately identified endocardial
surface ifl VWiOUS, attifati-prOne echocardiographic images. Estimated LV
diastolic and systolic voiumes were compared to those calculated from ex.
pert outlines. The comparison showed correlation coefficient >0,96 at p <
0.001, standard deviation < 4z5.75ml, root mean squared error <6.08 ml,
negative bias <2.4 ml, and variability <6.46%. In conclusion, rapid image
acquisition is clinically feasible and the knowledge-based, 3D endocardial
surface recognition technique (“a trainable computer expert”), which capital-
izes on 3D relationship of nodes, provide precise and accurete assessment
of LV volumes in patients with various LV geometries,
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1705-51Three-Dimension~i~~h cardiO~raPhYbYRaPidFree
Scsnning From Muitiple Trenathorscic Windows
D. Leofta, B. Munt, M. Legget, R. Martin, X.-N. Li, E. Bolson, T. Zwink,
C. Kraft, G. Bsshein, M. Sivarajan, C. Otto, F.Sheehan. UniverWyof
Washington, Seaftfe, WA, USA
Three-dimensional (3D) echocardiography has recently been shown to im-
prove the accuracy and reproducibility of estimates of left ventricular (LV)
mass and volume. However, accuracy of 3D cardiac reconstructions can be
limited by such factors as lengthy image acquisition timea, limited acoustic
viewing windows, a need for respiratory gating, and geometric assumptions
of LV shape.
We present a method forqulckly acquiring a 3D soan using a commercial
ultrasound scanner equipped with a magnetic position iooating device (As-
cension TechnologyFlock of Birds). Digital images are captured Continuously
while freely tilting, translating and/or rotating the probe. In four breath holds
of eight seconde each, complete scans from the perasternal (short and long
axis) and apical windows are obtained.
The digital image files are linked to their spatial coordinates and the
electrocardiogram. Object bordera are manually traced using custom soft-
ware that allows interactive 3D visualization and editing of the outiines. The
scanned objects are reconstructed using a piecewise-smooth subdivision
surface-fitting algorithm.
Phantom imaging indicates that the system accurately reproduces voiume
(true volume = 0.96 calculated volume+ 2.2 ml, # = 0.999, SEE= 1.0 ml,
n = 14 balloons) and shape (ITS distance of reconstructed eurface to ideal
eurface <1 mm, n = 3 cylinder). Initial scans in ten normal subjects indicate
that LV reconstructionsare feaaible in awake patients. Theee resuits suggest
that LVvolumeand ehapecan becaiculated accurateiyfrom images acquired
during rapid free scanning in vivo. With this technique, images are acquired
quickly from one or more acoustic windowe without respiratory gating, and
reconstruction of the LV are performed without geometric assumptions.
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R ManuaisndSemiautomated MeasurementofLefi
Ventricular Voiume Using Reai-Time, Three
Dimensional Echocardiography in Vivo
T. Ota. C,E, Fleishman. C. Ohazsma. G. Stetten. C. Lewis. D.D. Glower, .
T. Ryan, O,T.von Ramrn, J, Kisslo. Duke Univer&y Medical Cante<
Durham, NC, USA
Totest the hypotheses that Ieftventricular volume (VOL) could be calculated
.by real-time, thrae-dimensionai echoosrdiography (RT3D) and a semiauto-
mated border detection method (SEMI) waa possible, images from 9 closed
chested dogs were analyzed for end-systoiic volume (ESV), end-diastolic
volume (EDV), stroke volume (SV), and ejection fraction (EF) using the Duke
University RT3D device, The system uses a matrix phased array transducer
(2,5 MHz)to scan a65Qpyramidal volume at22vof/sand ailowsforcapture of
an entire cardiac oyc!e for later analysis. Myocardial contrast enhancement
was obtained by IA injection of 2% activated dodecafkroropentane. EDV
and ESV were determined by Manual (MAN) tracing of endocsrdial borders
from sequential inclined C-scans (parallel to the transducer face) 4 mm apart
from the kwped date using Simpson’e rule. SEMI VOL waa calculated on
the same images. Nearly simultaneous LVeingle plane angiograms (ANGIO)
